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LEGlSLATIVE BILL 558

Approved by the crvernor March 13, '1978

Introduced by Reutzel, 15

AN ACT to amend section 16-691, peissue Revised Statutescf Nebraska, 1943, relatinq to first-classcitiesi to change signature requirements onordeES for disburseuent of funds; anil torepeal the original section,
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
foIloHs:

SectioD l. That section 15-691, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amendeal to read as

16-691. The Dayor and couucil nay by cralinanceconfer upon the board of public rorks the activedirection antl supervrsion of such system of uaterrorks,
poueE plant, sereEage, heating oE Lighting plant, and theeEection and construction of the sane. In such event,the duties of the uater conDissioner, as enuDerateal insection 16-690, shall iievolve upon the boarcl of publicrorks. The bcard nay provide that such dutiis bepeEformed by such enpLoyee or enployees as it nay direct.It shaLi" Dake reports to tbe nayor and council as ofteDas said mayor and council nay require. In Iike nannerthe nayor aDd council nay confer upon such board theactive diEectioD and supervision of the systeo of streets
and aLleys. The DayoE and council oay, by ordinance,authorize antl enpouer said boaral of public Horks toenploy necessary laborers anal clerks, to purchasenaterial for the operation aDtl oainteDance of saiclsysteEs, anal to alraU its ordeEs on the several funds inthe hanals of the city treasuEer to the credit of saidvarious systems in paynent of salaries, labor, atralEaterial; P_regiileda_ the boartl of public uoEks shallsubmit for the approval of the DayoE and city couucil,aII extensions or projects costing in ercess of fivethousand dollars. The Dayor aud council Day, byordinance, authorize atrd enpoyeE the board of publicrorks to cooperate and participate in a plan of insurance
designed and inteDded foE the benefit of the euployees ofany public utility operated by the city- por thatpurpose the board of publ,ic yorhs [ay Eake contributiottsto pay pEeoiums or dues unaler such plan, authoEizedeductions fEon salaries of euployees, and take suchother steps as nay be necessary to effectuate such planof insurance. AII orders for the disbursenent of fundssha.Ll be signed by the chairnaD and secretary of sairl
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Src. 2. That original sectj-on 16-691,
Revised statutes cr Nebraska, 19t13, is repeal"ed.
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